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N.IGH 30 K MOO S 371 Department Stores
Trade in the cattle market contlnu- - steady tone,

ed on a nominal basis at North Port-- 1 General sheep and lamb rangeHos Drop Quarter
At Porilund Market

(From The Oregon Journal), .

Mob market was weaker and
land. Only a small run of 62 head Prime east mountain Waverly Sure-Fi- t Capswas s'.iown and this moved very slowly lambs $10.0011.00

9.50quarter off at the Thursday opening
Adjustablent North Portland, cattle continued

nominal, while sheep wore apparently
steady. Run in the alleys totaled 17

Choice valley lambs ... 9.00
Medium valley lambs . . . 8.00
Common valley lambs . . 6.00
Cull spring lambs 5.00
Heavy yearlings ....... 6.00 (fS

Mght yearlings 7.00f8
Heavy wethers 5.00
Light wethers 6.00
Kws 2.00

loads, of which seven loads came di

9.00
8.00
6.00
7.00
8.00
6.00
7.00
0.00

i- - Bttay m
Ideal for motoring, always

fits, cannot blow off, cannot
shrink. Tweeds, Cassimeres and
English Softings. Costs no
more than an ordinary cap.

$1.98
"Let U Be Your Hatter'

At THAT,Italia Again rig-or-

within the former price range.
General cattle market range:

Choice steers ... . $ 7.75 ?t 8.21

Medium to good steers. . 6.7F. 7.60
Fair to medium steers.. 6.75 8.76
Common to fair steers . . 4.00 8.75
Choice coys and heifers 6.25g 6.75
Medium to good cows and

heifers 4.25 6.00
Fair to medium cows and

heifers 3.50 4.25
Common to fair cows and

heifers ......... S.00R 3,ro
Canners 3.00 3.50
Bulls J.00 4.00
Choica feeders 6.00 6.60
Fair to good feeders ... i.OOW 5.00
Choice dairy calves .... S.OOtfj) S.60

Prime light calves 7.50 ijj) 8.00
Medium light calves ... 7.00fl 7.50
Heavy dairy calves ' 4.00 6.50

Hun of sheep in the alleys Includ-
ed 993 head, but of these 956 head
had been sold on contract by commis

11

rect to killers and four loads were sold
on contract, leaving only a limited
supply for the day's market.

Killers brought forth seven loads of
pwlne from the midwest, their imports
toeing 609 head out of a total run In

the alleys of 764 head. Nevertheless
the imports had the effect of weaken-
ing the demand for local hogs with a
25o drop In the price in consequence.
Extreme In the hoar alleys for the day
was not quoted above the $12.25

General hog market range:
Prime llffht $12.00 12.25
Smooth heavy, 230-30- 0

lb 10.50(11.50!
Smooth heavy, 300 lbs.,

up 10.00 10.60
rtough heavy 7.00 9.00
Vat pigs . 12.0012.60
Feeder pigs 11. Ii0ifi12.00
Stage 6.00 9.00

In Keener Demand.
NEW YORK,' Aug. 11. (A. P.) A

weak tone prevailed at the opening of
the bond market yesterday, but prices
strengthened later upon. a renewed de-

mand for rails, several of which made
new high records.

Pennsylvania general 4 St.
Louis Southwestern Terminal 5s and
the Chesapeake & Ohio convertible fis
were among the iRsues that exceeded
their previous high prices, San An-

tonio and Aransas Pass 4s and Peoria

Strap Pumps
Smart Styles

sion Interests to outtslde killers, there-
fore were not upon the day's market YeS. INTME TWO letSKS SH HAS (Satgm ninc
General trend of the truce indicated a hpous' woeth of crseun, kcit nd pish

IITHAT --I 0(e'P-fe.- FOK. HCK ft'

& Eastern Income 4s were heavy.
French republic 7 were Inclin-

ed to ease a bit, together with the
Belgian 71-- and 8s, but tho other
continental Issues Bhowed few chang-
es. Japanese second 4 were
strong, but some weakne'ss was noted
In Argentine 7s.

Weakness of the Goodyear issues
featured the industrial list In'wlilcli
there were few ju ice rhunges. Liber

By StanleyTHE OLD HOME TOWN
For well-dresse- d wom

We're Opening New
Stores in 18 States

Our Company la busily
engaged this month la
opening many new stores.

Several were opened In1
June and July.

Nearly a half hundred
new J. 0. Penney Com-
pany establishments will
make tbeii Initial bow to
the public during August.

More will stay; in Sep-
tember.

Then there will be 59
new members t( this
Nation-wid- e Institution,
making 371 In all.

The new stores will be
scattered as follows: Cali-
fornia. 7 stores ; Illinois,
1; Indiana, 2; Iowa, 6;
Kansas, 7; Louisiana, 1;
Minnesota, 4; Missouri,
1; Michigan, 6; North
Dakota. 1; South Dakota,
2; New York, 3; Penn-ylvanl- a,

1; Ohio, 6; Tex-
as, B: Washington, 5;
Wisconsin, 2; Utah, 1.

ty bonds got off to a good si art but
sold off slightly at the close.

Total sales, par value, were'

New offerings today totaled approx-
imately $6,000,000.

Extraordinary strength of railroad
stocks, many of which moved to new
high ground for the year, despite the
Increasing seriousness of the railroad
strike situation, was tho outstanding
development In today's stock market

en. Light, comfortable
and very smart. 1Iade
by one of America's
foremost' designrs of
women's fine shoes for
our 371 stores.

Patent leather one-str- ap

button pump as
pictured; cut-o- quar-
ter, pieced vamp, plain
toe, celluloid covered
military heel, McKay
soles. Splendid value.

OFFICE CATsession. Threatened extesion of the
strike to members of the "big four"
brotherhoods caused some uneasiness
at the start, but the offerings were

$4.98

classes; top matured steers $10.50;
top yearlings, $10.40; bulk beef
steels, $8.75 iff 10.25; canner and cut-

ter cows mostly $2.85 3.76; beef
cows and heifers largely $5.157.26;
bologna bulls mostly $3.904.15;
bulls, light vealers, early, $10.50
10.76; hand weight largely $11
11.60.

Hogs Receipts, 16,000; opening
unevenly, 10r25c higher, later very
slow, and easier; big packers doing
nothing; bulk light, $.S5i 10; bulk,
215 to butchers, $5.15
9.85; extremely heavy butchers ar-

ound $8.25(n 8.60, packing cows most

easily absorbed and prices held well
to the end regardless of "short" at-
tacks Indicating that tho floating sup-
ply of stocks was In strong hands.
Wall street apparently is counting on
I he heavy crop nnd coal movements
this fall, together with the expected
Increase In general merchandise load-
ings, to more than offset the tempo

The All-Rou-
nd Coat!

To Brave the Chilly Daysrary effects of strike condition.
Grangers such as Northern Pacific,

Great Northern preferred, Chicago &
Northwestern, St. Louis Southwestern
and Pere Marquette again broke
through the peak prices for 1922, In-
ternational Harvester and Sears Roe-
buck, which are also expected to profit
by the banner crops, also made new
high records.

BY JUNIUSTHESUSPICldOS STRAN&ER WHO MAS WORRIED MARSHAL CrTEV
WALKER FOR WEEKS HAD HIS MOUSTACHE SHAVED OPP TOOAV

ly $7 8; heavyweight, $8.25 9.40;
medium, $99.25; light, $9.60(ffl0;
light light $9.35 10; packing sows,
smooth, $7.258.16; packing sows
rough, $0.757.65; killing pigs, $0
9.75.

Sheep Receipts, 12,000; market
largely steady to 25c higher than
Wednesday's general trade; top na-

tives, $12.25 to city butchers, $12 to
packers, some bid higher; bulk na-

tives, early $11.90iii12; no westerns
sold; fat sheep and feeder lambs
largely steady; about feed- -

er lambs, $12.40; yearlings
$9.50 on country account. j

The financial community apparent

Soap manufacturers will .find joy in
ly Interpreted the Increnso in the V.
8. Steel corporation's unfilled contract
during July as being due to curtailed
production because of strike condi-
tions rather than to Increased busi

IF the announcement that girls' ears are
j once more to be exposed to view.

Somo people are like cider; sweet
j enough until it's time to work.

ness. IJ. S. Steel common was down
and independent steels, notably

Crucible and Republic, softened In
sympathy. Cuban sugar stocks were Kansas city Signs of age when people begin to

Does an Education Pay? alii Market.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Aug. 11

again reactionary, despite the preval-
ent belief that the increased tariff de-
cided on by the senate would be re-

flected In the price to the consumer
Cash wheat, unchanged to 10c higher:

No. 2N'o. 2 dark hard, l.OIfal.n

talk about their poor health.

When I Was a Kid I Thought

That trading stamps could be used
as postage on letters.

A Fable.

Once upon a time there was a man
who said he "couldn't live without
her." So he married her, brought her

lower;
5Sc.

red, $1.02.
Corn Unchanged to 1

No. 2 white, 54c; No. 2 yellow,
Hays Unchanged.

An Investigation among New York farmers revealed
tlml for eiory SIOO mi-lvm- l by those with a district
school pducatlnn, $21111 wn received by ramK'in with
a colleen criiiratlon, A further tnvoKtlgutlon slioivnl
thu satno ratio In the stuto of Indiana.

Most, aiiiynm' can acquire n illeBn education, and
when hiu Ii a emirKCt is de1dil u, all that is nail-
ed is n firm detoimlnutlon and a Nuvings Account In
this strong bank to llnoncv the iicccsmii'' oxmmiws.

rather than in the earnings report of
the Cuban companies.

Mexican Petroleum continued Its
Jumping-jac- k movements of the lust
few days, closing at a net gain of 1
3.8 points. Studebaker and Chandler,
which are also favorites of the specu-
lative element, sold off, the former
dropping 1 points.

Individual strong spots were Amer-
ican Urakeshoo, American Radiator.
International paper and Virginia Iron.

home and now he spends his evenings

Konttlo drain
Market. -

SKATTLK. Wash., Aug. 11. Wheat
Tlurd while, soft white, western

white, hnrd red winter, soft red win-
ter, northern spring, $1.10; western
red winter, northern spring, $1.1(1;
western red, $1.08; Big Bend blnestem
$1.20.

nt tho club.

Health Note.
Coal nnd Coke, while pronounced

j To live to a ripe old age, avoid be-- i
lng picked when green.weakness was shown by Parnsdall "A"

Pnpniit, Saxon Motors and Willvs- -

Overland preferred.
Total sales were 575,000 shares.

Chicago Livestock

San TVnnclsco
(Jrnin Market.

SAN KUANCISCO, Aug. 11. Re-

ceipts: Flour, 32 quarter sacks;
wheat, 43(10 centals; barley, 15,71
centals; corn. S60 centals; potatoes,
10(15 sacks; onions, IS9t sacks; hides,
S55.

Market.

There used to be some argument as.
to the shape of the world. Now every-
one agrees it's in darned poor shape.

Porlmps a Lemon Fork.

Ah, if there were no silver plated
grnvy ladles, what would distant rel-
atives send the bride?

CHICAGO. Aug. 11. (Cnlted
States Itureau of Agricultural Krn.
noinics.) Cattle Heceipts 9000; Whether of Double Face Cloth, the reverse side ofmarket slow; generally steady on nil Hay and grain unchanged.

TheAmerican National Bank
Pendleton. Oregon. DOINGS OF THE DUFFS By AllmanWE HOPE SO, TOO.

txboukiM vita tudua um lit..- - vjvxx&aJJ Ytmra 0 Continuous pnkin$.
W,,.HWi

plaio, checked or plaid pattern in blending contrasting
colors, or of Herringbone Tweed, whether self or shawl-collare- d

in Beaverette, Raccoon or Marmot, milady will
glory in these mannish, patch-pockete- trimly belted
coats that bespeak style, warmth and comfort to weather
cold or Etortny winter days. Sizes 16 to 44. She'll be
mighty pleased to note the savings afforded in this price
range of,

$14.75 to $39.75

'

?V i SOOCM I'M GOING To TAKE A SLAT
-v------ , night; out of This bed )T

t - Np DADPy' CATCHES ME IN THE MIDDLE
- :- -tJ j OF MV PACK AND KEEPS I V

ChOd's Stitch-Dow- n Shoe

Porch Shades
Are Reduced

4 foot Aerolux Shades $4.00

5 foot, 3 inch Aerolux Shades. . . $5.30

7 foot, 3 inch Aerolux Shades . . . $7.30

Extra Good Value
They fit young growing feet

without pinching or binding. Sub-
stantially made for ku.g wear.

All Brown Bear button Stitch,
down Shoe (as Illustrated, wbolo
quarter, imitation- Itlp, two fui
soles. Foot Culture last.
Sizes SU to 11 8ize5itoS

rly; COOD MIGHT EvEEVRlWV I 1
. MOPE Vol . I I $225 $1.98js&k m i rest wtu! j sm.; HOPE you SLEEP

A VUEI I
Tnr. LAUC.FST CHAIN HFPAnTMEVT
STORK OKC.ANIZATIO.N Df THE WORLD j
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7JIU& for INFANTS INVALIDSSafe
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icslJPhone 548124-2- 8 E. .WebbJ

Year OM FuiiUBra Takes la Eicfcanf aa ran raymcnt em Hwm

EiolMtre Am ka feadMoB for MoDoaoU KMrbea OsMsmS 1.CLACCtSS inlr"""k fAvoid Imitation.
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